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With lilt growing lISe of Ille Imemet in everyday life. COll.l/l,lIlerS
are incrrosingly conctrned aOOUl pusollDI privacy. This paper
twmines issues concerning consumtr privacy and prol'ides
solutions awzi/able to pro/tef lhal prr.'ClCY.
li....TRODUcnON
Imemet usage: IS at an all-ILlTIC high. COllSumers regularly provide personal
mformation while wrfmg. Busmtsses seldom xti>'cly Inform consumers iIow
thIS mformation is used FurthelltlOle. ""cb siles collect informallon on
br~ing p<lnerllS and SOOppmg habits \"Ia cooDes. md use this and other
galhc:red mform,lIion 10 personalize the web surfing Cllpenence. T"'1) Iturds of
rc!\ponckrns agree or stronsl)' agree lhal .....eb sites should be allo.....ed 10 analyze
web sue traffIC on an anonymous. aggregate level (Han &: Maclaunn. 200'2. p.
36). Although some users are not concerned about privacy. oWen would prefer
to remam anonymous. Oftentimes. 300n)"mily is not an option and thlS greatly
concerns consuIDef5, In fact, a study showed that approximately 62 pen:cnt of
Inteme1 users ha~e pri~acy concerns (Han &: Maclaurin. 2002). A recent
Forrester stud} showed that Online: buSlllesscs lost SIS billion laSt year due to
consumer privacy concerns (Gaudin, 2002).
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Are companies devoting adequate re~ources 10 prOlecting privacy? Are laws
Ihal punish those who violate somcooc·s privacy tOO lax or nonexisll:nO Arc
consumers 100 cautious or not cauuoos ellOllgh~ Half of online purchasers allow
privacy concerns to affect their purchasing on a selective basis (Han &
Maclaurin. 2002. p. 36). Merrnm·WebslCT dICtionary dcfiocs princy as
"freedom from unauthorized inlnJslOn. - In general. privacy can be defined "as
peoplc·s abihty 10 control the terms under which their personal information IS
acquired and used" (Culnan. 2000. p. 20). More specifically. others define an
invasion of pnvaC)' as ~ ...Ihe unauJilOrized collection. disclosure. or other u~
of personal informauon as I din:cl resull of electrOlUC commerce tnnsat'lKms-
(Wang. Uc. & Wang. 2002. p. 64).
Negative publicity concerning privacy dramalically llIcreases consumer
parallOia One of the biggest challenges is igoorance Many consumers do not
knoll.' bo...· to prOlecltheir privacy and securely transmit information
Consumc~ do not realize Wt infonnalion theft O£ improper Infonn:uion usage
is II big problem on the Internet (McGinity. 2000)_ Whether lhey undcrsund the
problems or not. oftentimes they are either unaware that solutions exists or do
OOt undcr'land how to implemem them. Thi. paper examines bolh the problems
assOCialed with privacy and potential solulions thai exist. Potential solutions are
assessed ""lIh respect to lhelr feasibihty and ease of U5C' for avel1lge Inlenrt
U5C'rs.
I'RJVACY CONCERNS
Is \I rusonablc for consumers to assume thaI they should alll.-'ayS h.J.ve control
O\·er their personal Informalion on the ....eb? Some pTimary consumer privacy.
issues online include Customer identification. unsolicited consumcr contact. and
the distribution and sale of customer information. These three issues are
inl(Cm:lated, as sho....n in Figure I. For exampk.....hen a web site collects
infonnation from a usa-. il can be used 10 personalize a ....eb sile (CUStomer
identificalion). send the user emails aboul related topICS (unsolicited consumer
contacl). or be sold 10 Ihird panics (informailon dislribulion and sales).
Businesses must address privacy concerns if they want 10 successfully allract
and retain Cll5lOmers.
CUslomcr identification can be accomplished in a variely of ways. Retailers can
track visitor information using Internet cookies. Collected data from online
forms can be: combined with transaclion rCl:ords 10 follow users as they browse
the Internel. lbe tflIlSacdon records yield a personal profile of the user IDat







and Information looked at or bought. all of ....hich can be used for target
markelLng.
flGliRE I
Th~ ;nl~rnL1tionship belw«n major ronJumrr prh-a~' rontrms
_0--,......- u ...
Sometimes customers are identified through improper access. improper
colleclion. or improper monitoring (Wang el. al. 2002). Improper access is tnc
invasion of a u.o;er's computer ,,'ithout hisfhc:r prior conscrn. Improper
collection occurs ....hen a ....eb site gathers information about a user withoUt
notifyIng hunlber thai tile data is being collected. Improper monitoring
conducts surveillance: on a u~r's comptller acllvilies witboUt hislber
acknowledgement. All three fall under the category of improper acquisition
(Wang ef. 01. 1998. p. 65). Table I describes me relationships bet....een Ittlemet
markelLng aCllvitles (ro....s) and privacy concerns (colwnns)_ Ali shown in Table
I. bcKb preference: rracking and un~nted eavesdropping fall under unproper
acquISition.
Unsolieiled CUSlort'lCf" Qwrta<1
Unsohclted customer contaCl.....hlCh is -the pratlicc of collecting tnformation
for one purpose and !hen using !he Illformation to make unsolicited COfIlacts... -
(Mlyaza"a n. 0/. 2000. p. 56) IIIcludes the uansmlssion of - ...!Ofonnation to
potential consumers withoul tb!:lr acknowledgement or permission Such
privacy IIIvasions include junk mail. mass direct email. and junk Interllet push
channels" (Wang er. 01. 2002. p. 66),
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Why are cOllSurroeo; worlied abol.ll unsoliclled contaCt'.' The main concern is
that lbey do tlOl: know \I.'hat a compaoy iSloing to do with lhcrr information.
Refer to Table I. ""hich poims out that 3Ctivitit$ $llCh as direct mailings an:
considered a privacy invasion and unwanted solicilation. When a user re(:eivcs
unsolicited email. it is time cOl1$uming and annoying 10 sort through. Web siles
could pote'ntiaUy usc persolUl information without a user's undcrsranding.
kno"'!cdge, and conscm, Consumers waN eornrol over what is dODe with their
personal information. Most often ",~b sHes do IlOIlivc users opI:Klns .bout bow
lhcir informalion is used. Users wam notice and ehoice when it comes 10 thelr
personal information. ~Comrol is a key conccrn for coru;urnt:rs. who have
staled thaI they believe thal lhey have lost all control over what marketers do
with their information~ (Sheehan & Hoy, 2000. p. 69).
An example of unsolic;iled COnIXl OCOIrred with the Microsoft. Medaa Player
(New Yon. Times. 41212002). The: vcnion of Me(ha Player ~leascd with
Windows XP keeps a log of all music and movies played. The information is
SlOred on the user's computer and then sent back 10 Microsoft. who uses the
information to match people with their corresponding choices in entertainment.
all without eOl1$umers' knowledge and pennission. Furthermore. this tl'llClr.:ing
WlIS not mcmioocd in lhc privacy statement When !he issue was publICized,
Microsoft amended !he prh'3Cy Statcrncm. but did 1101 tell users bow to turn off
the logging.
An integral concern with unsolicited contact is thaI it leads to information being
sold 10 third parties. In February 1999. the infonnatlon sharing practices of
financial instilUlions ....ere analyzed. As a result, legislation was passed to
prohibit shariIII of information, Medical sites are controversil-Ias well since lhc
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could be: lucrallve (Of" a web Site For instance. I ..~b slle finds out WI a user
has a certain medical problem, and then sells liIal person's name and
infomullon 10 a eompany who provides. solulion 10 Wt problem. The user is
bombarded wllh emalls about hislher problem, .. hich helshe lhought was
pri\'ale. Legislation relating 10 certain industries has bc::en pass.ed 10 prOltcl
consumer pnvac)·. but II IS DOl widely enforced online.
Infonnation Distribullon and Sales
How do compames collect perSQnal information about consumers" E...ery I1me a
consumer fills in. form on a web Slle. Jl is submLlled 10 a database. If a user's
compIJler SIOres eool.;ies. personal infomution and browsing pauerns could be
collected. MOst consumers are: willing 10 supply online companies with
IIlfOTl1\illion as long as they mow the eUtt imem of the information. When
consumers receive unsolICited marketing. such as emails and tdemarkel1ng
phone calls. they know their privacy has been compromised, incre;uing their
pn....C}' concerns In Table I. infomution distribulion.nd ~Ies would be
considered improper usc: and improper SlOrage. Direcl mailing. no opting-QUI
and liIird-pany dlslribulion are all examples of infomulion dislribulion and
uid.
Disclosure: is !he primary privacy Issue lhat ooncerns consumers. They wam 10
mow who is rccei ... mg their infOmtallOn arid lhe imended use (Caudill. 2000). A
classic example of Ihis would be when cre:dil card companies sell consumer dati
to marketers who use the information to lklermine shopping pauems (Sheehan
n. ai, 2000) Marketers and consUmeT$ bolh view the ownership of information
differently. Consumers believe lhat they have absolule ownership of any
informatiOn liIal IS collected .bout them Marketers. on the other hand. hehe...e
whal tbey have cOllecled is theirs.
POTEi'TlAL SOLlJTIONS TO PRIVACV CONCER.~S
Is securily the same as privacy" No. Security is not privacy. Security is
Important to prl"'acy and "'ithout il. information will not remain private.
Privacy pohc:ies and practices help build consumers' trust. but withoul security
measures 10 protect data. pri...acy violations will occur. Security is lwofold.
Dna must be: proteCted dUring mnsmisslOllS, as well as once it IS stored.
Firewalls. passwords. and limiting access 10 data aU enhance security and
ultimalely protee::t pri ...acy_
[ndj\'idual COW\tenneasum to Protect Pri...acy
Techoologr alone tlrtnOl bell' protect PrL\-ICy; technology combined with
awareness is required. One of the best ways for customers 10 prOleclthemsel\'cs
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is to Ix- aware of problems and existing solutions. Much of what is wrinen or
presemcd on privacy protection is not geared lowards average consumers: so
average consumers nUISI pUI forlh considerable dfan to understand their
alternatives. Technology combined wilh awareness goes a long way to alleviate
privacy concerns. Consumers must use common sense, Consumers must ask
themselves if the benefits of sharlllg their personal information oUlweigh thelT
los$ of pnvacy, Next technological alternatives are discussed.
Technological SolutiOllS
MOSl consumers do IIO! understand what cookies are or their capabilities. A
user can set their browser preferences 10 identify cookies or specifically block
them on certain sites. but many users do nul know or uooersland why lhey
would wam 10 do that. Cookies are an easy way 10 keep certain information
available 10 web sites. such as preferences or shopping carl comems. slOred and
accessible for lhe next time the user visits the site. -There is nolhing inheremly
evil aboul HTTPcookies. although they can potemially be used in undesirable
ways" (Cranor. 1998. p. 15). The problem arose when companies began using
cookies to track information and browsing habits of users. "The currenl HTTP
protocol provides mmimal information 10 users. and cookie implementations in
popular Web browsers don·l make il easy for users w control which siles 10
accept cookies from~ (Reagle & Cranor. 1999. p. 51). The AnonymilCr is a
web-based anonymity 1001 that channels consumer requeslS lhrough an
anonymous server so that Internet addresses are not revealed. A Crowd is
another anonymity tool that consists of a system lhat blends a group of
complllers together inw a "crowd" in order to scramble information. With
Crowds. people must join into a group Where all lheir requests are scm through
the crowd (Cranor. 1998).
Onion ROllling occurs when users submit web site requests ·using an onion. a
layered data structure that specifics symmetric cryptographic algorithm, and
keys to be used as data is transported to thc intended recipient" (Cranor. 2002.
p. 30). Data is passed through routers where each router removes a layer of the
onion (ern:ryption). When private information needs 10 be sem. lhe most
common way of keeping it private is to encrypt it. Encryption transforms - ...
the data into a different form. The resulting data can be understood only by
those who know how to reform it to its original form" (Am. 2001. p. 75). The
problem with encryption is thaI the data SIlIJ exists. and JUSt like a lock,
encryplion can be picked or decrypted. Rather than encrypt. steganography
hides data. II hides mformation in obvious files like forms. images, and audio
files. There arc many packages that combine encryption and steganography
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Regulalory ;Ind Legislati>"c Efforts 10 PrOleet Privacy
Ovtr the )·tao;. many legislauve acts have pas5ed to prOlect consumer pnvacy
bul most are hnUled 10 SpecIfIC illllU5UIeS and gO\·er1llTltlM agencltS. Some aclS.
like llle Privacy ACI of 197~. the Computer Matching and Privacy Act of 1998.
and the TelecomnullIication Act of 1996 limn the behavtor of government
agencies The Gramm-Leach·Bliley ACI is geared toward the financial industry.
and the Health Insurance Porubility and Accounlabilil)· Act (H(PM) focuses on
the hcalthcan: tndustry (Whiung. 2002, p. 54). None of these acts specifICally
address ltlc Internet though. All of these aClS increase consumer privacy in lhe
tradilional business world: however. it is difficulllO know how these laws apply
10 cyberspace. Is (more) legislation needed?
CUm:olly. very IInle Iegtslallve conuol eXISts on the Imemel. II mainly oper.nes
under self-regulation" There are no major laws in place right now that proltl;t
in(onnation privacy (or consumers (Volokh. 2000). Businesses dtl;ide for
thernseh·es whether to rely on business practices or lechnology to address
consumers' concerns. BU5irteSS self-regulation Involves three chalX1eristics of
government; Iegislatwn 10 ~define the appropriate rules." enforcement to take
-action when rules are broken. ~ and adjudication 10 delennillC "whether or nol
a company has violated the privacy I\Jles" (Culnan. 2000. p. 20). Businesses
and many gQvemrnenu fear that enforcing tight Iegtslatton will hiDder
mnsacuons and growth online. To discourage legislation. businesses are
Crealing privacy policies and procedures. Go\"ernmc:nts are giving busillCS$C$
time to adhere to and eSlablish such policies. An added benefit of the privacy
polICies is that businesses hope 10 gain consumer trust and confidence.
11lc: effecl of legislating prtVX)' protections must be considered before enacting
new legislation. For example. regulations and laws rna)· give consumers a false
St:nse of securilY. implicitly encouraging consumers to drop their guard.
Information gathered by businesses for largel marKeting will be hindered.
Newer compames would not be able 10 becornc established because they would
be CUI off from consumer mformation (Hall. 2001). Comumers would 001 be
ahle to delermllle the level of privacy they wanted. Cerlain legislalion could
also be considered a violation of free speech (Caudill. 2000).
CORRELATING SOLlffiONS WITH CO"'CEIl'iS
With knowledge of the: solutions available to them. customers can more easily
determine e:UClly whal 10 do to alleviate" their concerns over privacy 01\ the
Internel. The three main concerns are onhne CUSlomer idenlification,
unsolicited CUStomer contacts, and infonnalion diSlribution and sales. Solutions
to these: concerns are suggested in Table 2 as interpreted by the authors.
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TAlJI,E 2
C(lrr~lati(ln M.lutions with concuns
Solution$
~-- X X X X X X• --0"• -u X X X X X X0 -0u ~-- X X X X'.... X-,- Hi:!:" \1,,,,_ '" \1<__ \1....... H"," ,- ,- Hif;_
One of the most imponam solutions is for a customer to be aware aoo
knowledgeable aboul the potential issues tha! can arise with privacy. Jr a
consumer is knowledgeable about the problems aoo the solutions that e~ist.
hiS/her concerns will be alleviate(l. A user who knows how to SCI up hiS/her
computer with personalized privacy preferences can prOiect himselffhcrsc:lf
against unwamed identification on a website. unsoliciled contllel. and unwanted
distribution and sale of information. Also included in Table 2 is the level of
coru;umer cffon required to usc each SOlution. A uscr must put in a lot of effon
10 order to become: aware and knowledgeable about ISSUes and solutioru;: llefshc:
must seck out tile information and take !be time to undersuoo h.
COl'iCLUSIOl\"
As each day passes. oonsumc:r IOfonnation becomes Jess private in the eyes of
go\'emment arxI oosll1esses Do we ·own" infonnatXln about oursel\'es' Is
privacy online an oxymoron" Envision being "''3tcbed constamly - everything
you say or look at recorded. This paper bas shown that many technologies exist
to alleviale privac::y concerns If companies and individuals ll.5C curreooy
a\'ailable technologies along With reading and adhering to privacy policies and
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